
Odd Fellows Opening
Sessions Here Monday

Rebekahs And O—;l—i—;:Organizatiom
To Meet in Tacoma for Four Days

Approximately 2,500 men
Independent Order of Odd Fe
sions, starting Monday of nex
Thursday.

The convention will be preceded

by a memorial service, starting at
8 p. m. Sunday inthe I. O. O. F.
temple.

The Rebekah assembly will con-
vene at » a. m. Monday, and the
Grand encampment at 10 a. m. in
the temple.

At 10 a. m. Tuesday, the grand
Jodge will convene in the temple,
while the Grand Junior Lodge as-
sociation will meet at the same
hour in the East Tacoma Odd Fel-
Jows hall, and the Theta Rho as-
sembly sessions will start at 10

m. inthe roof garden ofthekhlWinthrop.
Presiding officers of the organ-

isations are as follows:
David B. Mclntosh, Walla Walla,

\bers of all branches of the
lows will meet in annual ses-
. week, and extending through

,md master, Grand lodge of
Washington, I. 0. O. F.

| Rose Hawkins, Dayton, presi-
ldem., Rebehak assembly of Wash-
!ln‘ton, 1. 0. 0. F,

. Charles W. Stratton, Woodland,
grand patriarch, Grand Encamp-

'ment of Washington, 1. 0. O. F.
.~ Harry Doty, Tacoma, grand
ruler, Grand Junior Lodge Associ-
‘ation of Washington, I. O. O. F,

~ Twila Johnson, Colfax, president,

‘Theta Rho Assembly of Washing-
ton, I. O. O. F.

William Baron, widely known

Tacoma baker, announced today he

'will open a new bake shop on Mc-

Kinley hill Saturday. The new
shop will be known as McKinley
bakery, and is located at 3505 Mc-
kinley ave. Coffee and cake will
be served all day Saturday to

patrons of the shop.

RNOOE BLAND RED FRYERS
Saturday. See our window display.

J. COZZA & SONS
1146 Market St BR 4875

Poultry, l.m & Rabbits
Estab ed 1911
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OPEN STOCK PRICE $58.69
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Pay Weekly

The silverware you've dreamed | H A N DSO ME
of owning! 1847 ROGERS | duted at mo extrs
BROS. has traditions almost a | charse

B century old behind it. What a
find to get it at this 50% reduction! .

. . AMBAS.
" SADOR has been one of the most popular of all pat-

Mterns, selling in the millions. The quality is superb.

iHeavy. silverplate, further reinforced by overlay of

J§ pure silver-at. wear points of most used pieces.

-§sllO--82-pc. Set Now s 5 5
_[}BALAD FORKS. BUTTER SPREADERS AND SINGLE

= NG PIECES ALSO AT HALY PRICE—LIMITED

'} Beautiful Matching Holloware
At 40% Reduction!

% ; place
Tea Set & $3500 Vegetable Dish .96 sloms

R Waiter .... 25 1500 Gravy Boat &Plate. 16 9.30

- B Well & Tree Platier. 233 1325 Water Pitcher ... 21 1250
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© PACOMA'S LEADING JEWELERS

€he Tacoma Times

PARIS —The Duke of Windsor |
will make no decision to return to|
Great Britain or visit the United |
States until he talks to King |
George by telephone, a spokesman |
said today.

The statement was made be-

cause of anxiety lest an informal|
'reception the duke and duchess |
gave to American press corres- |
pondents be misinterpreted. |

For half an hour they chntted{
animatedly, discussing the visit of|

| King George and Queen Elizabeth |
|to Canada and the United Stutea.%
{and their own desire to visit in|

| America. 5| When the duchess was asked |
gwhy the visit was delayed, she |
said: |

“We were afraid of you"-—the
press, |

! “We will answer all your qun-!
'tions when we come,” she con-!
| tinued, jokingly, ‘but we hope you |
|are always as friendly as you are |
| now.” ;
| A correspondent told the duke |
?hla recent peace speech was well

'received in the United States.

i “I am glad to hear that,” he
| replied. “When the politicians

speak, everyone says, ‘What's
their game?’ 1 have none.
My only Interest is that there
will be no general war, which
would be certain to bring de-
struction to civilization.”

| The correspondents informed the
| duke and duchess of some detalls
of the visit of King George md‘
Queen Elizabeth to the United
States. They showed much inter-,

est. !l “My brother did a marvelous

'job. didn't he?” commented the
duke. “We followed every step

;thoy made from the papers. n;
was a wonderful reception they |
received everywhere in Canada and |
the United States, wasn't it?"”

)
Pupils Slaughter |

. - .

Millions of Flies|
TIFFIN, o.—Pupils of the ninth |

grade here, told that every house-

fly killed now means millions less

later in the season, killed 8,226 of
the insects in one week. They
computed that their victims would
have been ancestors of 49,336,000~
000,000,000 buzzing, disease-breed-
ing descendants by next fall.

Naval Command Change

Vice Adm. Charles P. Snyder, is congratulated by Rear Adm.

William L. Calhoun as Snyder assumed command of the battleship

squadron of the U. S, fleet at San Pedro, Calif. He succeeds Vice

Adm. John W. Greenslade.

. L

Tribal Election |
To Be Saturday

All eligible and qualified voting‘
members are urged to cast their |
ballots at the Puyallup tribal elec-
tion to be held Saturday, June 24,
in the Tacoma Sanatorium audi-|
torium building. Two members to |
the governing body of the Puyallup |
tribe will be chosen from the three |

persons running. |
Serving on the election board |

will be Silas Meeker, Miss Sally |
Sicade and Mrs. Lawrence Butler.z
Alternate for Mrs. Butler will be |
Mrs, Mattie Matheson. Polls will|
be open from 11 a. m. to sp. m. |

|

'DOG POISONER BUSY
IN KAPOWSIN AREA

I KAPOWSlN—Residents of this

| community are up in arms over

the work of a dog poisoner who

ghu been active the last week or

|BO and already has cost the lives

'of six valuable dogs.
| Earl Collins, whose dog died of

| poisoning yesterday, said the
| poisoned meat had been tossed into

| his yard and that this was char-

!acleriauc of the poisoner's tech-

| nique,
| Aroused, the residents are keep-

ing a sharp lookout for informa-
| tion that will justify an arrest.

C yay .
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Police were quietly celebrating

an unofficial holiday Friday, al-

though they remained on the job

Cause of the observance was the

fact that the jail was empty for

the first time in over 20 years

The “time tank,” where offenders
serve their terms, was empty for

the first time in the recollection of

veteran members of the force.

With the exception of a few

trusties who were assigned to their
duties, the cily's lack of law vio-

lators almost warranted the title

of *“crimeless city” for Tacoma.
Police Chief Einar Langseth said
the last of the “time” prisoners
was freed Thursday afternoon.
“But let the public remember,” he
said with a grin, “that there's
more room than ever to take care
of any who break the law.”
i——

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

STARTS ON PAGE ONE

trymen told of indignities to which
the Japanese subjected them. Some

Lwore stripped naked, others to
their underclothes. Ivor E. House,

son-in-law ‘of a former British
consul-general, told how Japanese
had kept him stripped naked t a

- searching hut while foreign wom-
en passed. They examined his
clothing minutely, even turning
his necktie inside out.

‘ The Domei (Japanese) News

I agency announced that Japan-
ese authorities “dismissed with
laughter, as malicious propa-
ganda,” reports of the indig-
nities, explaining “All people
are treated alike, but are dealt
with according to their indi-
vidual merits. Britons are
typically arrogant.”

. Japanese ordered Miss Mary
' Anderson, British, to disrobe as

'she sought to leave the British
' concession. She refused, and then
' evaded the Japanese soldiers by
.running back into the concession.

. Prime Minister Neville Chamber-
lain told the house of commons at

'London today that Japanese “in-
'sults” at Tientsin had become in-
!tolerab)e and that the Japanese
' ambassador had been asked to

'talk to Viscount Halifax, foreign
secretary, about them.

Asked about the possi-
bility of reprisals against Ja-
pan for its blockade of the
British and French conces-

~ sions at Tientsin, Chamber-
} lain sald:

“Ido not think we have got
to the stage of considering that
’vet‘"

NEW ADDITION TO ZOO
ST. LOUIS-—-The municipal zoo

has added a pair of hartebeests of

South Africa, the second to be
shown in the United States, to its
collection of antelopes. The ani-
mals, wildest and swiftest of the
‘antelopes, are kept penned most of
' the time because of their wildness.

———
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Goings, Comings and Doings

of Tacomans as the Re-
porter Found Them.

Mark Croxall telling about fish-

ing trip—Harold Davies enjoying
sack of popcorn—Mrs. Vivian

Knightlinger refusing free bus ride

__Ernie Ruffo tickled over his suc-
cess in getting a geoduck—George

Pease enumerating exciting as-

pects of softball—George Coleman
arriving at ball game late—Ann
York watching tennis match-
Darrel Thomas evaluating books

Joe Jeffers keenly interested in

Chinese affairs -- Joe Macek
strangely silent on politica! topics

David U. Lindsey sporting pair

of white shoes—Al Cozza giving
friend vantage point at crowded
street corner— Louis Burnett, jr.,

talking about Tacoma-San Fran-
cisco baseball game—J. E. Oliver
busy with convention plans for

I. 0. O. F.—John Condon hurry-
ing across street-—Val Fawcett in-

specting improvement—Dr. H. V.

Hoover preparing to hand over the
reins of the Young Men's Business
club--Ocky Williams greeting
friends-——Herman Zelinsky talking
about flower beds— Dr. W, H. Price
pleased at success of the Rose
show-—Bill Christilaw telling about
motor trip—Fred Bitterling giving
his views on the Hostak-Krieger
fight-——Gust Forsberg expressing
hopes regarding a recently ac-
quired lottery ticket—Fred Hup-
pert wondering where all the fish
went to-John Rader talking about
the union election—Cecil Covell
wishing he had a grocery store—
Jake Huppert preparing to argue

- Sheldon Williamson worried
about mouse in alley--Lee P.
Merrill appraising skill of shovel-
man -Everett Houk discussing
power rates in Puyallup -Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Bjorklund dressed
up for summer day - A. B.
Cunningham looking for client—
Lyle Lathrop hearing long sad
story over phone --Bill Goodwin
scoffing at prisoner’s confession-
Connie Ireland confusing two

Smiths.

MISSOULA, Mont.— A county

district court judge here this week

granted a restraining order to

prevent the powerful American So-
ciety of Composers, Authors and
Publishers from canceling their
licenses with several Montana

radio stations to broadcast musie

controlled by the society. The ore

der was granted by Judge Ralph

Arnold.
The restraining order was grant-

ed to permit a hearing on motions

for temporary and permanent in-

junctions against ASCAP. The
society licenses of several Mon-
tana stations were canceled, pre-
venting their using ASCAFP-con-
trolled material.

It named as unwilling conspira-
tors in an attempt to restrain trade
radio stations KGHL of Billings,

KFBB of Great Falls, KGIR of
Butte, KGVO of Missoula, KGCX
of Wolf Point and the Fox-Mis-
soula theater Corporation.

Missoula County Attorney
Fdward Dussault and B, Gray

. Warner of King county, Wash,,

| asked for the restraining or-

| der. Warner's appearance as
| a complainant indicated the
| Montana fight against the
| ASCAP might have national
| reverberations.

The complainants indicated the
license revocal would not be fought
'under the copyright laws, but un-

der state criminal statutes involv-

ing restraint of trade. The society
claims a royalty on radio programs
in addition to the station license
fee,
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GROCERS

CONSUMERS spEcl Al-sMARKET
Choice Milk Fed Leg Veal Roast - Ib. 18¢c

Short Ribs, Lean and Tender - - lb. 10c

Pure Ground Round 70Tt ....
- Ib. 17¢

Choice Milk Fed Veal Steak - - Ib. 15¢

Spring Lamb Shoulder (no shank) Ib. 14¢

Good Quality Pot Roast '’ llb. 151;¢

Choice Milk Fed Veal Breast - - Ib. 10c

CONSUMERS MEAT MARKET
aeia ss 1117 MARKET STREEi

®© PARK 'N SHOP © PARK 'N SHOP © PARK 'N SHOP o

2é 2z 98th and PACIFIC GArland 9749
3X

o SAVINGS ONE OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY|| crnmvE SARRY oo ) %
: 9

-

o| The Scotchman’s Paradise of
a Food Bargains 100% Union Market .

o —_————"—wmr'm— TENDERIZED SHANKLESS

5 POST TOAST'ES Corn Flakes 2P.kgs. l’C Plcmcs zlc ; :
z| BISQUICK Itnci~ pkg. 29¢[ 1o 2
| WESSON OIL "3\ ~ int 23c| ROASTS ¢|Z
<

SUNSHINE Shoulder b: cooxms Hyde Park Asst. l'lbo bOX ZSC """"\
Lb. g

¥“:_1 PORK °
. =/ NALLEY'S MAYONNAISE|| ROASTS 18¢°

Uy /| Pt. Jar -23 c - Qt. Jar - 39¢|| UCuiro Lb. °

a ;4""14;\ Fresher, Richer, Better SHORT RIBS OF
-

.

2| | AS# NALLey's ketchup || BEEF l cl|» -" QI 14-oz. Bottles - 2 for 25c|| s Lb. ;
Z| |SHEFFORD CHEESE - - - 2 for 27¢|| roxx

.

; 8-oz. Pkgs., 5-oz. Glass Except Swiss or Old York cnops 45c
&

I Il Loin " .

E CRACKERS :3502° 2-Ib.box 17¢|cu -2Lbs. SRP g ,
|

RIPEOLIVES 35 ™ 19¢| CANTALOUPES |3-
8 iau ; -

ine po.TOMATO JUICE :ils. & 19¢|»einmsee 2 o 15€|
Spaghetti Yot o 3..25¢ |, SRAPEFRUIT

8
Ric omato Sauce ans

“::;:‘"’::T::l". . 33‘ ; -

s S S&W .T - LEMONS x 2

“|PR MELLOW’D COFFEE |- " = 19¢| =

_z !b} ” ‘ Drip or Regular Grind omcsé z e
. =

‘an 26‘ 2"‘:-" lc ‘orrec
S :

E \E[H'iEE - n s :ukv .\!iu 2])01.. 27C g :
A

'NIE BES 21, - -a| PINEAPPLE 30510 200 29¢€ FWA‘?'EMLO"}SC o=
°| BAKED BEANS ..~ 3.. 31¢ | Guaranteed Ib. o
g| Heinz Oven Baked in Rich Tomato Sauce

& Ngw POTATOES ; >g SNOWDRIFT 3. 52¢ 6c.. $1.03| 30" 12 ... 25¢ |3 -

A] Creamy Vegetable Shortn\i_ng—t“‘r Redeem Coupons) ’EAS
x

;

z| CATSUP 1O Betttes 2.. 19¢ Sdmveat g Ile z
£l OXYDOL CEinc'sern sucric 21€ PEPPERS g .

S| PandG Tpavioar. 6pam 23€| Calormis w 19¢ |%

e PARK 'N P PA SHOP 'N 2 e

12


